
Yorba Linda seeks support for online vendor registration and
interactive maps for booth reservations at taste events

CASE STUDY 

A personalized event page

The Yorba Linda Chamber of Commerce
encourages community involvement and economic
growth by working with local businesses and
residents. For years, Yorba Linda has been hosting
food and taste events with local restaurants, wineries
and breweries. Their annual fundraiser, Taste of
Yorba Linda, was put on every July and although this
was the highly anticipated event of the year, their
event page wasn't a good representation of this.

Challenge   
Creating an effective online event page
A vendor registration for events
Connecting media to event pages

Solution   
  Using a complete event management software;
vendor registration support, tables and booths
reservations, and personalized pages, via
Purplepass 

One of Yorba Linda’s goals was to create a
registration page that represented their event(s)
and their goal to serve the community. With luck,
Yorba Linda found Purplepass! Their registration
pages are now more colorful than ever, decorated
with graphics and videos highlighting previous years
and past celebrations. They could personaliz e an
event  page t hat  reflect ed t hem, not  t he t icket
soft ware t hey were using.   

Results
1. An opt imiz ed event  page with video
functions, media and graphic support, links and
sponsorship logos 

2. Vendors have easy-access t o a
regist rat ion online, specific to them (table
options, reservations, interactive venue maps)



Visit Purplepass.com/Learn for more info on Purplepass  

A registration   for local vendors

Ticket registrations aren’t just for customers and
event-goers. Promot ers can also creat e ot her
pages depending on t heir needs; volunteer
dashboards, merchandise and ticket add-ons, and
yes, a vendor sign up page.

Similar to building ticket deals   for guests via
Purplepass, Yorba Linda could create packages for
vendors to select and reserve online.

For example, vendors have the option to reserve
10x10 pop up spaces at their events.

Other packages include purchasing additional
tables, reserving indoor spaces and booths. After
making their selection, vendors are brought to an
interactive map to choose their setup location at the
venue.

Also, on the vendor registration page, Yorba Linda
could leave custom messages for their vendors.

These could comprise anything from check-in times,
liquor limitations and other restrictions to make them
aware of before registering.

Interactive venue map s for
purchasing tables & booths
Because their events cater to local vendors and
businesses, most of the time these groups are
working the events. With so many monthly, recurring
and annual events  , keeping track of vendors
shouldn’t be a manual task for anyone.

Transitioning to offering an online registration for the
vendors was a significant change for Yorba Linda.
This gave them a convenient way to monitor new
sign-ups, track when registration was full, and a
variety of customized packages, flexible enough to
work for any vendor. Part of the registration process,
once online, needed to include support for
purchasing tables and booths at the event; basically
the space where vendors would set up supplies and
work. Using Purplepass’ int eract ive map
t echnology allows vendors t o virt ually see and
find t he perfect  spot  at  t he event .

If the spot is already taken, they cannot select it.
Virtual maps can monitor capacity, offer tired pricing
depending on location and automate the selection
process.

Adding video highlights & media 

A big reason for choosing Purplepass was the ability
to not only customize their event pages, but also the
video support that came with it.

Connecting videos to their page was important to
Yorba Linda because they felt a video was worth
more than a thousand words.

Inst ead of  t elling guest s all about  an event ,
why not  show t hem? A few minutes of a video
could summarize an entire event, with the added
benefits of demonstrating evidential support that
guests had a great time!  

Customizing your event
page(s)

Add logos, sponsors, partners
Links to talent and art ists
Background image banner
Header and icon images
Video URLs or embedded
Event description
Terms and condit ions
Ticket packages and deal options 
Social media integrations



Food Festivals & Taste Ticketing

REQUEST DEMO

Learn more about an event management system fully  
optimized for food fest ivals, cooking competit ions, wine and dine events, etc. 

"Easy and accessible use of reporting. User-friendly for both the user-facing and back end. Customization of our
unique product (exhibitor ticket vs. public facing ticket). Show day support. A sense of urgency for the smallest to
largest issues."

- Jocelyn Emory, Newport  Exhibit ion Group

"We have used Purplepass for the last 4 years for The Taste of Coronado. I have been very pleased with the ease of
setting up tickets sales, watching the sales and stats, checking people in and new this year the mobile box office! We
will continue to use PP for our event and recommend it to others hosting events."

- DeAnn B, Chairperson Tast e of  Coronado

"From the beginning, Purplepass staff provided prompt, expert, courteous service for all of our training and design
needs. They are/were creative, receptive and responsive to requests for custom reports and program
enhancements. Their attitude is “what can we do to meet your needs?” instead of “why would you want to do that?”
They are thoughtful and proactive in their thinking, and are committed to staying abreast of technology changes that
could impact their customers. We are very happy with Purplepass!"

- Alyssa Canann, Owner of  Gourmet  Det ect ive

https://share.hsforms.com/1Kvi62vIxR2muT9ybvCHiww30brh

